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“Can the inequality gaps be 
closed? An exploration of the 
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and solutions?”





My Grandmother (3rd from left).  Me on my aunty’s lap.
The early death of my peoples has been my incentive to make a difference.  
Only 3 in photograph are alive today with most passing in their 60s or earlier.



Who would have 
thought?



“Can the inequality gaps be closed? 
An exploration of the challenges and solutions?”

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Population

Some of the challenges

Some solutions

Close the Gap – Indigenous Health Equality

Chronic Diseases

Mental Health, Suicide Prevention and SEWB

Incaseration



260 language 
at colonisation

100 languages 
still spoken

80 languages 
under threat

18 languages 
spoken by all 
age groups 
within a 
community





• At 30 June 2006, the Indigenous estimated 
resident population of Australia was 517,200 or
2.5% of the total pop 

• Just over 50% under 30 years old

• 194,000 Indigenous children aged ≤14 years
(38%, compared with 19 % for the non-Indigenous 
pop)

• Fastest growing population group in Australia

• 75% live in urban and regional environments 

• Is likely to reach between 713,300 and 721,100 by 
2021  - about the same as estimated population 
at the time of colonisation in 1788
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Demographics





The Indigenous population is projected to grow 
from around 670,000 in 2011 
to around 1,060,000 by 2031.

Arrow points to 
where the projected 
population would be 
following 2006 census



Indigenous Population 2031
ABS 2011







ACR case study for 
National Disability Insurance Scheme
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Life-expectancy

Most Indigenous deaths occur in the middle adult ages

Source: Darren Benham analysis mortality data



Life Expectancy at birth
Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2011



The campaign for health equality
requires a comprehensive national 
plan

OVERALL TARGET:

HEALTH STATUS EQUALITY WITHIN 25 
YEARS

Targets and benchmarks as appropriate.

FOUNDATION TARGET:

EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY TO BE 
HEALTHY WITHIN 10 YEARS

Sub-target 1: 
Equality of access to primary health care 
within 10 years.

Sub-target 2:
Equal standard of health infrastructure 
within 10 years
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https://www.oxfam.org.au/what-we-
do/indigenous-australia/close-the-gap/

https://www.humanrights.gov.au/our-
work/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-
islander-social-justice/projects/close-gap-
indigenous-health



Statement of Intent

“……commits the Government of Australia, Indigenous 

Australians, supported by non-Indigenous Australians and 

non-Indigenous health organisations to work together to 

achieve equality in health status and life expectancy 

between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians by 

the year 2030.”

• To developing a comprehensive, long-term plan of 

action, that is targeted to need, evidence-based and 

capable of addressing the existing inequalities in health 

services, in order to achieve equality … by 2030

• To ensure the full participation of Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander peoples and their representative bodies in 

all aspects of addressing their health needs.



CTG Campaign guiding principles

Since its inception, the Close the Gap Campaign adopts 

a human rights-based approach to addressing health 

inequality. The Campaign’s operations are driven by 

these guiding principles:

• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander leadership.

• Consensus based decision-making.

• Ongoing Member contributions to the Campaign 

(financial and in-kind) from Steering Committee 

members.

• The Campaign will remain non-partisan and work 

across the parliament.



CTG Day 2015 – over 1,500 Registered events (up from1,298 in 2014 and 
972 in 2013) 

– community advocacy and awareness raising





Chronic disease risk factors - 2010 



Chronic Disease Risk Factors – 2012-13 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Performance Framework 2014 Report





Contributors to mortality gap

According to AHMAC, over 2008 – 2012 the greatest contributors to the 
avoidable and preventable mortality gap were:

• 19 percent - ischaemic heart disease (22 percent of the gap);

• 18 per cent – cancer (14 percent of the gap); and

• 10 percent – diabetes (17 percent of the gap). 

• As a result, AHMAC report that the greatest opportunities to reduce 
avoidable mortality for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 
relate to:

• primary prevention (53 percent of avoidable deaths);

• secondary interventions (24 percent); and

• tertiary interventions (23 percent).

AHMAC p 74



iECG• Diagnoses normal/abnormal 

heart rhythm in 30 secs

• Anyone who has been trained 

can use it

• ECGs can be emailed to the GP 

or health centre

• Works on most smart phones

• Poche Centres intend to conduct 

1,500 opportunistic screens in 

2016 to:

– Detect heart rhythm problems

– Encourage treatment

– Increase understanding of cardio 

vascular disease 

• Local Aboriginal Health Workers, 

Drivers, Dental Assistants and 

Assistant Nurses will conduct the 

screens with their patients over 

45 years



Poche Sydney – Denture Van





• Council of Australian Governments (COAG) target 
areas:

– life expectancy

– young child mortality

– early childhood education

– reading, writing and numeracy

– Year 12 attainment, and 

– employment.

• To close the employment gap, an extra 100,000 Indigenous 
Australians need to be in employment by 2018. 

COAG Targets – Dec 2007



Closing the Gap funding – pledged Nov 2008



Closing the Gap Targets and Other Already Agreed 
Government Targets – Oct 2015

• Close the gap in life expectancy in a generation by 2031.
• Halve the gap in mortality rates for children under 5 by 2018.
• Ensure access to early childhood education for all Indigenous 4 year olds in 

remote communities by 2013.
• Close the gap between Indigenous and non-Indigenous school attendance 

within five years by 2018.
• Halve the gap in reading, writing and numeracy achievements for Indigenous 

students by 2018.
• Halve the gap in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students’ Year 12 

attainment rates by 2020.
• Halve the gap in employment outcomes between Indigenous and

non-Indigenous Australians by 2018.
• Increase the representation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander

employees across the Commonwealth public sector to 3% by 2018.
• Three per cent of new domestic Commonwealth contracts will be awarded to 

Indigenous suppliers by 2020.   Interim targets will apply from 1 July 2015 to 
drive and track performance.



Overview of the Government’s priorities for 
Indigenous Affairs - 2015

There are three priority areas that have been proven to have 

a positive effect on the lives of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander peoples:

• getting children to school to provide the best chance of 

enjoying success in school and later in life

• getting adults into work to ensure Indigenous Australians 

participate in the modern economy

• making Indigenous communities safer for people to live, 

work and raise their families.



Indigenous Advancement Strategy



IAS funding and Review

• The total Indigenous-specific funding managed by the Department of 
Prime Minister and Cabinet (PM&C) is $8.6 billion consisting of $4.9 billion 
over four years to the Indigenous Advancement Strategy (IAS) and $3.7 
billion allocated through other means including national partnership 
agreements.

• Senate Finance and Public Administration References Committee Inquiry 
into the impact of the IAS tendering process

• Outcome:  Review

Date Time Location Venue

Thurs 29 October 10am – 4pm Adelaide Adelaide Showground

Wed 11 November 10am – 4pm Port Augusta Pika Wiya Health 

Further information on funding under the IAS is available on the Funding 
under the IAS page

http://www.dpmc.gov.au/node/433
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Chaired by Rom Mokak, CEO Lowitja Institute
Australia's National Institute for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Research

National Health Leadership Forum













Twelfth highest suicide rate in the world

Ting  I and Hunter F, 2015. See: http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-
gi9jyn.html

http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-gi9jyn.html


Rates very high among our children/young people

Ting  I and Hunter F, 2015. See: http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-
gi9jyn.html

http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-gi9jyn.html


Difference highest among 15 – 24 year olds

Ting  I and Hunter F, 2015. See: http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-
gi9jyn.html

http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-gi9jyn.html


Steep increase in reported rates of 
hospitalisation for self-harm since 2004-05

Ting  I and Hunter F, 2015. See: http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-
gi9jyn.html

http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/indigenous-suicide-rate-12th-highest-in-the-world-20150710-gi9jyn.html


Over the past 30 years Aboriginal 

suicide has increased 

dramatically with young 

Aboriginal people especially 

males aged 17-23 being the most 

at risk. In 2015 the overall 

Aboriginal suicide rate was twice 

that of other Australians; 5.9 

times higher among young 

Aboriginal females aged 15–19 

years. The rate of intentional self-

harm among young Indigenous 

people aged 15–24 is also high at 

5.2 times the rate for the other 

young people. 

Background



Background (cont.)

There has also been an increase in:

• psychological distress rates and mental 
health conditions over the past decade 

• hospitalisations for intentional self-harm by 
48 percent in the last ten years (CTG Report 
2015)

• recognition for strategies to address suicide 
and self-harm is now widely recognized and 
included in the 2015 Closing the Gap Report 
Card. 





Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Smoking story

Source: ABS Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey 2012-13
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2002 2008 2012-13

Current Smokers 52.3 44.7 40.3

Ex-smokers 18.1 21.1 22.5

Never smokers 29.7 34.1 37.2

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Smoking story

Source: ABS Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Survey 2012-13

Overall 
outcome 
2002 -
2013

12%

4.4%

7.5%
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Adult imprisonment
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Figure 4.12.2: Adult imprisonment rate, at 30 June, 2000 to 2013

Source: Steering Committee for the Review of Government Service Provision, Overcoming Indigenous 
Disadvantage 2014 Chapter 4: 4.103 http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/179346/04-key-
indicators-2014-chapter4.pdf

http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/179346/04-key-indicators-2014-chapter4.pdf


Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander persons in full-time custody

(Proportion of Average Daily Number)

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics. 2015. Corrective Services, Australia, June Quarter 2015
http://www.abs.gov.au
Estimated resident Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population, 2001-2026
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Proportion of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander persons 

in full-time custody, by sex
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Re-imprisonment
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Figure 11.4.1: Proportion of prisoners with known prior adult 
imprisonment under sentence, by sex, 30 June 2013a

Source: Steering Committee for the Review of Government Service Provision, Overcoming Indigenous 
Disadvantage 2014 Chapter 11: 11.31 http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/179352/11-key-
indicators-2014-chapter11.pdf

http://www.pc.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/179352/11-key-indicators-2014-chapter11.pdf


• unemployment 

• education and schooling — those with lower 

educational attainment are more likely to reoffend 

• residential location — those living in low socio-

economic areas or who are homeless are more 

likely to reoffend 

• family attachment — those with limited family 

attachment are more likely to reoffend

• poor mental health 

• drug use.

Situational factors predictive of repeat offending
can include:
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Mental health of prisoners





Alcohol consumption in pregnancy, 2003 to 2011

NT Midwives Collection, 2003 to 2011



Marulu: A Community-led Strategy to address FASD Three 
themes: DIAGNOSE, PREVENT, SUPPORT (2008-9)

The Lililwan Project: FASD prevalence (2009-14)
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There are no simple solutions for the challenges of remote 
education: what works elsewhere cannot be
assumed to work for students from very remote
communities.

Early findings and suggestions: 

• Short-term intensive boarding school experiences
• Knowledge exchange partnerships
• Non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander credentialing for work 

in remote communities
• Red dirt curriculum (RDC)
• Capacity-building strategies
• Informal, out-of-school learning spaces
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander assistants as red dirt 

educators
• Strengthening local governance structures

Early Findings:  Remote Education Systems



Supporting 

role models 

in the Community

ACR Program







http://itstopswithme.humanrights.gov.au









“From self respect comes dignity;

from dignity comes hope; and

from hope comes resilience”

The Pledge is: As a citizen of the world community,  

I stand with the United Nations against Racism, 

Discrimination and Intolerance of any kind.

Throughout my life I will try to promote equality, 

justice and dignity among all people, in my home, 

my community and everywhere in the world.

United Nations Pledge against Racism December 2001


